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L E C T U R E  S, 

Friday, February 15th, 18G1. 

Captain AT. S. NOLLOTH, R.N., in the Chair. 

i\IILITA 1tY D IiB\VING." 

By Lt.-Col. H. GARNET MAN (late Royal Military C'ollrge). 

It docs not appear that the ancients were acquainted with the use and 
advantage of maps up to the time of Anaximander, or about two thousand 
two hundred years since; and Ptolemy, who Aourishcd in thc first century of 
the Christian ern, was the first who used meridians and parallels of latitude. 
T h e  early maps were clricflg compiled from the itineraries of the Roman and 
other armies ; and ivc arc mrich indcbtcd to tho army :md navy of difercnt 
cioiliscd nations in every pcriotl for thc materials from mlrich niaps have 
bceii castructed. 

The ar t  of exhibiting tlic irrcgular surface of the cart11 upon thcsc maps 
&en their scale will admit of it, is of very modern date, and upon it 
hinges, in a grcat degree, the tactics of modern war. 

A Gcneral now posscsscs nn immense advantage ovcr the lierccs of' 
antiquity from the fncilitics of gaining a picture of thc country which is the 
theatre of war, or any part of it that may be necessary, upon the spur of 
the moment ; t h e  pictures arc drawn by pcrsons nppointccl for tlic cxprcss 
piirposc, and, indrrtl, it w r c  iisclcss to insist iipon thc utility of a11 art 
now becoming morc generally known and of siich acknoalcdgcd importance. 

* I Iiave, in this Paper, made large extracts from D work publislicd uinlly years P ~ O  
by Mr. UIC. Profcssor of Military Drawing at tire Royal Military College ; a work I 
condder to be L..re of the best on this subject,-G. MAN. 
VOL. v. 2 E  
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305 1IILITAP.P DXAWIKG. 

But there are many others to  whom the art, in all its varicty, is of equal 
importance in their several capacities ; to  civil engineers, geologists, 
gentlemen of landed property, and others, for conveying information 
generally-of thc natural face of a country. Thcsc are thc advantages of 
modern o w r  the ancient maps, which, besides their rudeness and inaccuracy, 
werc only lineal, or consisting of roads, rivers, boundaries, &c. 

It is curious and interesting to obscryc horn, from the rudest brginning, 
the moderns havc raised the ar t  of representing ground, a word commonly 
used to express that part of a mapor plan whidh is shaded SO as to an 
idea of the hills, Thc little elevated molehills which anciently, and even a 
fen- jcnrs since, and still in some fern instances, fill up thc spaces between 
the rivers on maps, havc, by degrees, bcen blended together and formed 
into regular chains of heights, their magnitude and steepness being esti- 
mated hy the breadth and intensity of their shadc ; and the geographer has 
borrowed from time to  time ideas from the military draughtsman, until the 
irregular face of a country is now given in 1 general manner, more agreeably 
to its natural aspect than it was formerly. Hitherto, hoxever, this im- 
proyement in maps, although of such general advantage, has bcen chicfly 
confined to those intended for military purposes. The  establishment at 
the Tower of London  as the first of its kind, and many plans upon 
thcsc principles r e r c  there collected; in some, as old as the beginning 
of the last century, a great variety of styles and traces of an enlarged 
understanding of the subject might bc sccn, according to thc merit of the 
individuals by whom they werc drawn ; many attempts to  imitate naturc 
as  sccn from a point above, or  according to the orthographical projection, 
reflect great credit upon their authors, considering the lorn state of water- 
colour drawing in this country a t  the time they werc d r a m .  On the conti- 
nent grcat importancc has ever been attached to this kind of drawing; but, 
until within a few years, the T o w r  establishment and tho Royal Military 
Academy a t  \\'oolwich contained almost exclusively the only persons mbo 
in this country mere qualified for such an undertaking. 

Thc  Ordnance Survey of Great Britain and Ireland, which is perhaps 
the bcst ever undertaken, with its adjuncts under Colonel Colby, opened a 
grand field for the acquirement of topographical knomlcdgc ; and the Royal 
Military Collegc at Sandhurst has become a school in which such knomledgc 
has bcen much cultivated. Prom thcsc sources, as might be expected, the 
British Army is now wcll provided with persons who possess tlic necessary 
talent for supplying it with the most interesting documents of the kind that 
can bc desired ; and to make this species of drawing more generally h o r n  
in every line of lifc wherc it can bc useful, is a great desideratum. 

iifiliiary Sketches. 
Despatch and simplicity of execution arc thc great things to bc aimed at 

in i~ military sketch, and, although the greatest possiblc accuracy may nPt be 
absolutely necessary, yet this want of it should not become a cloak for 
glaring errors, for i t  mnst be remembered that these sketches are oftcn 
tlic most authentic sources of information we possess as to the topography 
of distant couutries ; if they arc thus defective, there is only one thing in 
their favour, namely, that when still further reduced into geographical maps 
the errors are considerably diminished. Tho errors to which we at present 
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3rILITARY DllAI\'Ih-G. 30'3 

rllude are, first, the general outline being incorrect, bemus~ distant points 
have not been fired from lines of sufficient length, or by using very im- 
n-rfect instruments ; sccondly, that the IiiIIs or mountains, not bcing d r a m  
with n proper rrgard to their real form or  StCCpesS, cannot bc properly 
connected wlieu the separate portions of a large iyork are  to bc blended 
together in one general map. 

It may bc convcnicnt to scparatc military sketcllcs into two divisions : 
first, tho rapid sketch of a position in advance, or of n battle immediately 
after it is fought, to be sent vith the despatches; or of a line of routc, 
&c.; these may bc done sccmtly, with but little assistance from instru- 
ments, somctimcs without any, and, as they are to  serve only a transient 
purpose, muell latitude must bc allowed to those who perform such service. 
Secondly, such skctchcs, or rather surveys, as may be undertaken by 
officers a t  periods of greater leisure, yet not admitting of n numerous 
party, with elaborate instruments, being cinploycd upou thcm, and also fre- 
quently requiring some degree of secrecy. 

From tho first division of military sketches we cannot expect much 
when they have scrrcd their original piirposc ; their imperfect exccution 
excludes the further use of thcm when angthi'ng better can be found. 
It is t o  the second division that the most importance will always be 
attached ; it is 3 collection of these that will ever bc considered valuable 
in a military and geographical, perhaps we may say also n geological, 
point of view, and therefore the errors bcfort? mentioned should be 
avoided as much as possiblc. 

The principles of military sketching cannot differ essentially from those 
of surveying. The-. both consist in determining the sidcs and anglcs of 
1ea1 or  imaginary f .rcs upon the surface of the earth. These arc  always 
resolvable into t r  ngles, by means of which we lay down these figures 
upon papcr to  any required scale. nut the practice differs very con- 
siderably; and it is for this rcason that they are called sketches rather than 
surveys, because so much of them is usually done by the eye, instead of 
bcing a continued series of angles and mcasurcd lines, as in the more ela- 
borate surveys. 

As, in surveying large tracts of country, large triangles must be first 
formed with great care, to find the true relative situation of distant 
objects, and these again subdivided into smaller ones, until there is 
no longer any fear of' thc errors of mere surveying accumulating too 
far before they are checked by reference to those points, so in military 
sketching, when a tract of country is to he drmn,  containing one hundrcd 
square milcs or  more, a similar proceeding cannot be safely dispensed with, 
for nothing can ensure a proper degree of accuracy but a triangulstioii of 
some kind. 

It cannot, therefore, be too stroiigly recommended to persons employed 
on this service to  pay great attention to  these points. It may not bc im- 
proper to  mention in this place, that it is usual to  considdr all military 
plans whatever, as made up of two component parts, one of which is called 
ground, and comprchcnds the variety of surface only ; the otlicr, cnllcd 
dctail, embraces roarls, rivers, cities, towns, villages, marshes, I Y O O ~ S ,  fords, 
bridges, and ex-cry other mitiutiq tlic existence of wliicli can IJC essential in 
a military point of view. 

2 1: 2 
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Il;ivc atilicrcd to tliis distiiiction in this placc, althougll not iu sur- 
y i n g ,  bccausc it is tlic pmeticc in sonic cascs to cxprcss by ccrtaiu clia- 
racters the various objccts constituting the dctails of 8 plan, and whcre no 
time can be spared for drawing theni as they really arc; rrhile in surrcjs, 
every house or cluster of houses, Src., will alivays be drawn as they 
happen to stand ; cvery road with hedge or other fcncc will be shown by 
two lines, and when passing over a common or  otherrise, and not bounded 
by fences, it  will be sliosvn by trro dotted lines, the linc always showing a 
defined boundary, and the dottcd line one that is not defined ; wlicrcas, in 
military slietchcs, a few houses, without rcfcrcncc to thcir precise dispo- 
sition or a single spot, dcnotcs a villagc ; a single line mill be a bye-road ; 
a double line, n post road; a dottcd linc, a footpath ; n circle with small 
tccth, a water mill; aiid so on. Wc shall not discuss the advantage of 
rctaining these cliaractcrs, as a four-inch scale is abundantly siifficient for 
every important object to  be drawn as it is in nature, except bciiig some- 
what largrr ; but in geographical maps, or any others on a small scale, 
nhich preclude the possibility of doing without them, or in very hasty 
slictches, they arc certainly indispensablc. 

Many iiistrumcnts hnvo bccii contrived for military sketching, each of 
which has sonic advantage peculiar to  itself, but the only ones \ iC shdl 
mention are, the surveying compass, Sir 11. Douglas’s reflecting semi- 
circle, tho pockct sextant, and the plane-table. T o  these must be added a 
case of leather to hold thc sketches, and an ivory protractor to lay down 
the angles which are taken by the compass, and also the distances ; these 
are contained in the sketching case, with a pencil. The sketchcs are d r a m  
upon paper or ass’s skin : the latter has perhaps some advantage over 
paper from its not imbibing the moisture of the atmosphere, and thcrcforc 
prescrving greater uniformity in the strcngth of the black-lead pencil ; still 
as no tno  pencils are exactly alilic in texture, when 0110 is exhausted nno- 
thcr may not match the work donc by the first, and the diffcrencc is not 
greater than what arises from thc uncqual dcgrcc of moisture imbibed by 
paper in different states of the atmosphcrc. The skin is also very expcn- 
sire; hence, when the slietch is transferred to paper, it is rubbed out to 
make room for another, and the original sketch is then Iost altogether. 
Upon thc wholc, and considering the a d ~ t n t a g c  of preserving original 
sketches, paper monntcd upon cloth-should bc preferred when thcec instru- 
ments are used. 

One of the most essential things to hc acqiiircd is that of judging 
distances with accuracy. Upon this everything depends in a hasty sketch, 
where instruments are sparingly used, or cxcludcd altogether. It is com- 
monly acquired thus: tho value of the pace is prcviously ascertained upon 
a measured distance--a !ong distance is best, as the me311 value of a pacc 
can be cstablislird upon it with greater exactness than on ;L small one; D 
distance is then judged, and aftcrwards paced, the difference is notcd, aiid 
the practice continued, until the student is compctcnt to trust himself in 
judging distnnccs of considcrablc length. I Ic  is now capablc of sketching 
by this mcthotl, traiisfcrriiig thc principlcs and artifices of surveying into it 
as cornplctcly as the csclwioii or absolutc want of instriiments will admit ; 
that is to say, judging, or, if he plcnse, pacing his distances, and opcrating 
exactly as he would do \ w e  they measured, and his an+ also. 
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ncforc qiilttiw this subjcct, it may bc right to nicntioii that, in this 
$pid skctcliing, bir 11. Douglas’s ncmi-circle is pcrliaps tllc best iiistru- 
dent to bc uscd, if an instriinicnt bc alloncd, b~causc it will dctcrminc tho 

of hotiscs, kc.  with great dcsp~tch and correctness, thus leaving very 
little to bc done by judging or pacing distances ; for a largc piccc may 210 
rapidly sketched cvcn on l:orecbaek, if n single distance is first assumed as 
a basc, and from it several objects fixcd, which leas& nothing morc to bc 
done than filling in the skctch by tlic cyc; but tlic circumstances undcr 
&ch military opcrations are pcrformcd arc so cstrcmely varied, that an 
officer must be left to judge for liimsclf upon tlic nccessity for using or 
rcjccting instruments according to thcm. \\’hen a pcrson has bccn regu- 
larly taught to makc correct plans by any of thc methods I ham mcl- 
tioiied, lic will fiud, that barely riding over ground, and csamining It 
with thc cyc of a military n:an, mill Lc siiflicicnt for him to dcscribc 
it  roughly up011 p p c r ,  a11d that such a sketch as he can producc by 
this mcans, cspccinlly if aidcd by a fcw a~iglcs and iiotcs tlint td ic  little 
timc to  obtain, will commuiiicatc a very compctcnt knov;lcdgc of the 
ground to any othcr officer, for mhosc usc it may bc rcquircd. I t  is a 
practice with maiiy pcrsons to obtain, if possible, provincial iiiaps, and lay 
down thc ground upon enlarged outlines from tlicm ; but, unlcss thesc maps 
are good, wc doubt vhcthcr much is gained by this proceeding; for equal 
error mill arisc by hastily cnlarging a bad map, as iu trusting to tho CJ*C 
oceasionally corrected by a few angles, nor can such maps always be had ; 
indeed, any plan enlarged, unlcss it be of trianglcs or buildings, which have 
the dimensions actually written in  their proper place, mill alnays be a 
failure. 

It will be in vaiii to cxpcct tliat pacing and takiug bearings by a com: 
pass through a winding road of grcat cxtcnt can possiblybo truc; it may be 
barely trustccl to  for short distances and straight roads, but not othcrwise, 
for the angles arc oftcn uncertain, and so arc tho paccd distances in many 
c a w  ; we must thercforc dcvisc a method ahicli mill obviate these ob- 
jections, and, whilc it ensures general accuracy, thyow all tlic errors upon 
thosc parts mhicli are of the least importance. Wc bcgin by rncasuring, or 
a t  least pacing, a basc as long as possiblc, if paced, it should bo gone ovci* 
two or thrcc timcs, and the mcan of t h a n  taken for the true lcngtli. There 
arc often great difficulties in selecting a spot favourablc for this purposc ; it  
most commonly happens that when a spot lias bccn found, it lics so incon- 
veniently as to mnkc tlic intcrscction of distant objects from cach cnd too 
acute to bc trusted to. 

HOW, from points thus fixed with much carc, othcr objects may be 
dctcrmincd, almys, if possible, in tlic lurgcr triangles, I w i n g  thrcc lines 
passing through thc same points, xiid the work will be inorc correct than 
when wc determino too many froin tho original base, a practice much to be 
avoided, for thc errors oceasioncd by sb many acutc intcrscctions a t  the 
cornmenccment, if tlicy arc not clicclicd propcrly from onc auothcr, or 
others better situated for that purposc, mill infallibly dcrange thc \rhnlc 
work. I t  must bc laid down as a principlc that the most conspicuous 
objects arc to be most correctly placed, and thc minor points derived from 
them ; by this mcans m commaiid thc grcatcst possiblc accuracy, and t h r o ~  
all thc errors upon thosc parts nlicrc t h y  can be propagatrd no fiirther. 

4. 
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403 PIILITdItY DEAWIXG. 

It is R good rrietliod. to takc as inany anglcs as yossihle at cadi station, 
a i d  makc our selection of thc grcatcr triangles aftcrv;ards,.nnlcss, from n 
prcvioiis knoivlcdgc of tlic country, that Iias bccn already arrangcd ; and it 
will gcncrally happen that wc can scc tlic iiitcrior of a triangle from a t  
lcaat t\yo of tlic sirlcs wliich inclose it ; if not, tho points thcrcin must bc 
fixed from any other sido of ally adjoining trianglc whcrc thcy can 
seen, as cadi  sidc of a grcat triangle bccomcs a basc for fixing interior 
points. The triangles arc gcncrally laid doivn by a protractor in military 
sketches, bn , as wc supposc in this division that timc and instrumcnts arc 
alloacd, a r l  as wc can producc a skctch littlc short of a real survcy in 
point of mxracy,  \YO havc no licsitatioii in  recommending that thosc 
trianglp which may h a w  sides of one or two fcct in Icngtli upon paper, 
or from tlircc to six miles in length upon thc four-inch scalc, should I c  
calculated and laid down by tlic leiigtli of the sides tlienisclvcs. This is 
my o m  pmcticc, bccausc I know that whcn tlicsc lines cxcccd ciglitcen inchcs, 
let thc scnlc bc what it may, thcy will bccomc wry liable to crror if 
continued too far by a protractor, and Iicnce, if only il fcw of thc greater 
triangles arc calculated, and so laid down, mc arc assurcd of their accuracy, 
and also of tho iiitcrior poiuts vlicii laid donn by a protractor. Tho 
mcthod about to be described dcpcnds so much upon the corrcctncss of the 
triangles, that thcy must bc managed with tlic most scrupulous attention, 

Thc  instrumcnts chosen for finishing tlic skctch aftcr the triangulation 
is finished, mill bc cithcr the planc-tnblc, or thc skctching casc and skins, 
aidcd by the survcying compass ; for thc triangles thcmsclvcs may bc 
formed by the sextant or  thcodolitc a t  tbc option of tlic person employed, 

Of thc first-mentioncd instrumcnt, wliicli is far thc bcst for expedition 
and accuracy, TTC nccd say but littlc hcrc. What remains is common to it 
and tho sketching casc, only with thc diffcrencc arising from tho method of 
mere skctching, as it rcspccts thc plane-talc, and laying down the work 
whcn we usc tho skctching casc and skins. Haying dctcrmiiicd as many 
points as may bc dccmod ncecssary, somc of which should fall without the 
limits of the skctch, and will bc productivc of grcat advanbgc whilc skctch- 
ing ncar its boundarics, as ucll as whcn joining it to otlicrs,-w must dot 
them down from the papcr thcy have bccn constructcd upon to the skin 
me propose to use, and mark thcir names. Now wc go to onc of thosc 
points and takc tlic bearing of sonic other, tlie morc distant thc better, and, 
connccting thc two points in question, we, by mcaus of this bearing, lay 
doivn a line reprcscnting thc magnetic meridian of that particular com~iass 
employcd, for they gcncrally differ a little in different instruments as bcforc 
notcd, and also many others nt about a n  inch apart; ne arc now in con- 
dition to begin our slictch in tlic maniicr following : 

Dcforc wc quit thc place, if any ground, road, or other object ncccssary 
to  bc noticed, is citlicr thcrc or near it, wc draw i t  on the spot, and then, 
always keeping upon tho liiglicst ground, find our placc by taking the 
bearing of any two or thrcc objccts forming thc points of our triangles, 
and laying domii thosc bearings from thc objccts towards ourselvcs. 
TVc thus asccrtaiii our placc correctly if thcsc lines mect, as thcy nil1 
when good instrumcnts and carc are uscd. l h i s  racticc is common 
t o  this method, and that by the plane-table, r ' *  but t R e latter instrumciit 
does i) morc quickly and more correctly, being less liable to error than 
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ying down bearings by a protractor when taken by a compass, thus 
4cluding the error of both thcsc instruments. T h e  place bcing found, we 
+occcd as bcforc to  draw tho contour of the ground, Ptc., and, supposing 
road, house, strfam, %C., to bc near, \vc take a bearing to some point 

upon it, and, pacing the distance, examine the objcct and mark this point, 
sometimcs taking also a bearing both ways from that place, in the case of 
streanis or roads, and drawing either, as far as \ye can trust ourselves, while 
upon the spot. Again, finding our place upon some adjoining feature or 
height, and do',g the same, we join it to what was last donc by ihc eje, 
occasionally dsistcd by thc instruments ; and, by continually keeping upon 
tlic high g r t m d ,  whcro we can sec fixed points withiriamilo or ti-io,wc find 
our places, and from tlic places thus dctermined othcr points in roads, kc., 
arc founc', and the intermediate bends drawn by the eye on the spot ; t l m  
ensuring general and also particular accuracy if ivc plcasc, by a continual 
subdivision of errors ; we also avoid the fatiguc and inaccuracy of pacing 
ovcr unfavourable ground, and s a w  much time by not actually going 
through the roads as in surveying. llut many other things are donc as we 
go on : for example, at the places thus constantly found we intersect houscs 
and'other objects, but particularly houses, bemuse they are always upon or 
near a road, and therefore determine a point of some vnlue in drawing 
in  those roads ; and in passing by woods or commons, we alaays do as 
much of their boundaries as we can see from that particular spot ; and also, 
if in passing, we arc in  line with any boundary of considerable length, 
and nearly stra$ht, although at a inilc or more distance, i-ie find our place 
and take a bearing in the direction of its length, and thus prepare the dis- 
tant parts of our sketch bcforc w actually comc to work upon them. Thc 
difference between sketching and surveying, which mas said to bc esactly 
re-iersed, mill now be evident, for, in thc former ve  derive tlic roads, &e. 
from the hills ; while in thc lattcr thc hills are dcrived from the roads, kc .  
The military officer has more to  do with tlic hills than the roads; if tlic 
lattcr arc not perfectly truc as to their flexure, so that tho forrncr arc well 
connected and expressed, thc plan mill lose nothing in the estimation of 
the general, who should, nevertheless, know exactly tho state of thc roads 
with respect t o  breadth and goodness, and the streams as to  practicability 
in fording, their bridges, mills, kc., but the ground is indispensable, and so 
are the general dimcnsions of wastes or places fit for encampments, as well 
as woods and the nature of their trees, \dwthcr timber, of a h a t  kind, what 
underviood, and in inclosed countries, the nature of the timber in tho 
hedges, &c.; but thcse things more properly belong to the written reports that 
should in all cases accompany plans made for military or political purposes. 
Wc must now observe that there will sometimes occur cases in which, from 
a paucity of points, or when, from being entangled in small ravines or other- 
wise, many of them will disappear, w e  arc obliged to have recoursc to 
pacing, no othcr mcthod being practicable; but this does not invalidatc the 
system ; for filling in small intcrvcning spaces becomes at  length so familiar 
to practised persons as to prcsent no great difficulty in any case whatcvcr. 
To avoid this inconvenicncc, wc always sketch around the difficult places, 
and hy invariably diminishing the spice, circumstances will always enable 
11s to fill it  in by mere reconnoitring ; and bcsidcs, we constantly determinc 
by intersection, the placcs of many objects in the parts that appear likely 
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to produce this difficultly, and thus often avoid it altogethcr. There is also 
another casc, namely, a flat inclosed country, whcrc wc must pncc and takc 
bearings, unlcss wc can rcgularly survcy it, for it is obviously impossible to 
lis points, or find places if they wcrc fiscd ; but this will not often happen ; 
and with rcspcct to cstcirsivc forests, it  is wcll known and tinirersally ac- 
knowlcdgcd, that therc is no othcr way of skctcliing a country so circuin- 
stanced than by examining its parts a t  such conrcnicnt distances as may 
present themselves, and sketching thc mountains by studying the nature of 
tho ground, and.its analogy with surrounding features, or thosc we have 
wen similar in othcr countries. 

I t  is evidcnt that much must bcdone by the eye alone in military sketch- 
ing. The  greatest advantagc is to be derived from the accurate use of that 
organ ; and whcncver i t  saves an instrumental operation wc must by no 
means neglect it. T h e  naturc of roads may, in grcat measure, bc inferred 
from the surrounding soil, for, whatever may bc its component parts, they 
will influcncc the state of thc roads materially, which, for thc most part, 
arc composed of materials near at hand; this is onc advantagc of knowing, 
from the configuration of hills and mountains, their probable, we may almost 
say certain, composition. But, that nothing may bc left to conjecturc in a 
casc of such importance as the march and subsistence of armies, this sub- 
ject should always hc included in the written report. 
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